Objective. To assess the effectiveness of partial versus total tonsillectomy in children.
T onsillectomy or adenotonsillectomy (''tonsillectomy'') represents .15% of all surgical procedures in children aged \15 years in the United States. 1, 2 The primary indication for tonsillectomy has shifted over the last 20 years from recurrent throat infections to obstructive sleep-disordered breathing (OSDB), 3, 4 broadly defined as breathing difficulties during sleep, including obstructive sleep apnea and upper airway resistance syndrome. Tonsillectomy conventionally involves total removal of the tonsils, but partial tonsillectomy (also called tonsillotomy or intracapsular tonsillectomy) has been increasingly advocated as tonsillectomy indications have changed. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Partial tonsillectomy entails subtotal removal of tonsillar tissue, leaving a margin of tissue on the tonsillar capsule, which may speed healing and reduce pain and inflammation. 9 Proponents of partial tonsillectomy report lower rates of bleeding and less pain as compared with total tonsillectomy, but the procedure may be associated with tonsillar regrowth and potential return of symptoms requiring reoperation. [10] [11] [12] In this systematic review, we examined the published evidence regarding the effectiveness of partial tonsillectomy versus total tonsillectomy for children undergoing surgery for OSDB or recurrent throat infection. This review is a component of an Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality-commissioned comparative effectiveness review of tonsillectomy in children conducted by the Vanderbilt Evidence-Based Practice Center. The full comparative effectiveness review 13 and review protocol (PROSPERO registry CRD42015025600) are available at http:// www.effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov.
Methods

Information Sources and Eligibility Criteria
We searched the MEDLINE database via PubMed, EMBASE, and the Cochrane Library from January 1980 to June 2016 using a combination of controlled vocabulary and key terms related to partial and total tonsillectomy (eg, tonsillectomy, adenotonsillectomy, tonsillotomy). We also hand-searched the reference lists of included articles and recent reviews addressing tonsillectomy in children to identify potentially relevant articles. Complete search strategies are available in the full review. 13 We developed inclusion criteria in consultation with an expert panel of clinicians and researchers (eg, pediatric otolaryngologists, sleep experts). We included prospective comparative studies (eg, randomized controlled trials [RCTs] , prospective cohort studies) to address effectiveness outcomes. We limited inclusion to English-language studies after our preliminary scan identified few eligible non-English abstracts and studies published after 1999.
Data Extraction and Analysis
One team member initially extracted study design, study population characteristics (age, sex, tonsillectomy indication, etc), intervention characteristics (surgical type and technique), and baseline and outcome data on constructs of interest (sleep, cognitive or behavioral, and health outcomes-including OSDB symptoms and throat infections, tonsillar regrowth, return to usual diet or activity) from eligible studies. The current report addresses only effectiveness outcomes; we report data on posttonsillectomy hemorrhage in a separate publication.
14 A second investigator independently verified the accuracy of the extraction and revised as needed. We synthesized studies qualitatively and report descriptive statistics in summary tables, as study interventions and outcomes were too heterogeneous to permit meta-analysis.
Assessment of Study Quality and Strength of Evidence
Two investigators independently evaluated the risk of bias of studies, using prespecified questions appropriate for specific study designs. 15 Senior reviewers resolved discrepancies in risk-of-bias assessment. We did not include studies with high risk of bias in our descriptive analyses.
Two investigators also graded the strength of the body of evidence (confidence in the estimate of effect) using methods based on the Methods Guide for Effectiveness and Comparative Effectiveness Reviews. 16 We determined the strength of evidence (SOE) separately for major interventionoutcome pairs using a prespecified approach described in detail in the full review. 13 
Results
We identified 16 unique RCTs with low or moderate risk of bias addressing partial tonsillectomy compared with total tonsillectomy (Figure 1) . [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] 
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and key outcomes reported. Study participants (n = 1234) ranged in age from 2 to 16 years. Across studies, definitions of ''partial'' tonsillectomy varied or were not explicit. Four studies explicitly noted leaving 10% to 70% of the tonsil intact, 18, 20, 22, 28 while others noted leaving a thin rim of tissue or removing the bulk of the tonsil, 19, 21, 23, 24 and yet others reported removing the obstructive or protruding portion of the tonsil only. 26, 27, [29] [30] [31] Six studies did not describe the portion of tissue removed. 17, 25, [32] [33] [34] [35] In addition to comparing partial with total tonsil removal, over half of the studies compared surgical techniques, including microdebrider, laser, coblation, and electrocautery partial tonsillectomy and cold dissection, coblation, and electrocautery total tonsillectomy. In studies comparing extent of surgical removal (ie, partial vs total removal) and surgical techniques (eg, partial coblation vs total electrocautery), it is not possible to determine whether effects are due to the technique or due to the extent of surgery. Thus, except for those studies that compared partial or total removal of the tonsils with the same technique (eg, partial cold dissection vs total cold dissection), we considered the comparison of interest broadly as partial vs total tonsil removal. We present results by partial vs total cold dissection, partial vs total coblation or vs electrocautery, and partial vs total tonsillectomy regardless of technique.
Partial vs Total Cold Dissection Tonsillectomy
Return to Normal Diet. Few studies comparing total and partial cold dissection reported the same outcomes 18, 20, 22 ( Table S1 , available in the online version of the article). Children who underwent partial tonsillectomy had significantly faster return to normal diet in 2 RCTs addressing this outcome (P values \.001).
18,22
Tonsillar Regrowth and Reoperation. In 1 RCT including 40 children with OSDB undergoing partial tonsillectomy and 41 undergoing total, no children had tonsillar regrowth (0 of 68) in the 2-year follow-up period. 20 In a second RCT, 6 of 43 children undergoing partial tonsillectomy and followed for 6 years had regrowth, in 2 cases requiring total tonsillectomy. 18 Other Outcomes. In 1 RCT, children in both partial and total tonsillectomy groups had recurrence of snoring; differences were not statistically significant between groups. 18 No children (0 of 91) in either group had throat infections (not precisely defined) in the 6-year follow-up period, although the study reported that 5 children in the partial tonsillectomy arm had at least 1 episode of ''tonsillitis'' per year in the follow-up period. 18 
Partial vs Total Coblation or Electrocautery
Two small RCTs reported only on return to usual diet or activity. In the coblation study, children in the partial tonsillectomy group consumed a significantly greater percentage of their normal diet and were engaged in a greater portion of their normal activity than were children in the total tonsillectomy group at all time points assessed. 21 In the 1 study comparing partial vs total electrocautery, differences in return to normal activity were not statistically significantly different between groups. 23 
Partial vs Total Tonsillectomy with Mixed Surgical Approaches
Among the 11 studies addressing partial vs total tonsillectomy without using the same surgical technique, 8 studies (reported in multiple publications) addressed effectiveness outcomes (Table S1 , available online only), 24 ,26-35 and 3 studies 17, 19, 25 reported only postoperative bleeding (addressed in a separate publication 14 ). As with the studies outlined above, few RCTs addressed the same outcomes. Because these studies differ in both extent of surgery and surgical technique, it is difficult to isolate the effect of partial tonsillectomy.
Return to Normal Diet or Activity. RCTs addressing these outcomes were typically small (\100 children) with short-term follow-up and variable assessment methods (eg, mean days, mean percentage, number of children). 24, [26] [27] [28] 32, 34, 35 In all 6 studies addressing return to normal diet, children receiving partial tonsillectomy had more favorable outcomes when compared with those receiving total tonsillectomy. Two studies reported that children undergoing partial surgery either consumed a significantly greater proportion of their normal diet 24 or returned to normal diet in fewer days 35 than did children in total tonsillectomy arms. Four RCTs reported faster return in the partial tonsillectomy groups or greater numbers of children consuming a normal diet after partial vs total tonsillectomy, but differences were not statistically significant 26, 27, 32 or significance was not assessed. 28, 34 Tonsillar Regrowth. Two RCTs reported low rates of tonsillar regrowth after partial tonsillectomy. 26, 27, [29] [30] [31] Out of an estimated 126 children providing follow-up data, 3 (2.4%) reported regrowth and had total tonsillectomy. OSDB Persistence. Three RCTs (in multiple publications) addressed outcomes related to the persistence of OSDB. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] In 2 RCTs, obstructive symptoms (including snoring) worsened in the short term in the partial tonsillectomy groups as compared with total tonsillectomy, but differences between groups were not significant at longer-term followup (12-24 months posttonsillectomy). In the third RCT, no children in either group had snoring or apnea at 1 and 3 years postoperatively. [29] [30] [31] Five RCTs addressed return to normal activity. 24, [26] [27] [28] 32, 35 As with diet, in all studies, children undergoing partial tonsillectomy had a faster return to normal activity or engaged in a greater percentage of normal activity than did children who had total tonsillectomy. Differences were statistically significant in 2 RCTs. 24, 32 Throat Infections. Four RCTs addressed recurrent throat infections. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] 33 In 3 of the 4 RCTs, children in the partial tonsillectomy groups had more throat infections than did those receiving total tonsillectomy, although differences were typically not statistically significant.
26-31
Quality of Life. Three RCTs assessed quality of life using different scales and at different time points. 26, 27, [29] [30] [31] [32] In 1 study with assessment at 1-month postsurgery, changes in physical suffering, sleep disturbances, speech issues, or caregiver concerns did not differ significantly between groups, but decreases in emotional distress and in activity limitations were greater in the partial tonsillectomy arm than in the total tonsillectomy arm. 32 In 2 additional studies (1 using the Obstructive Sleep Apnea-18 and 1 using the Glasgow Children's Benefit Inventory), both groups improved from baseline, and changes in quality of life were not significantly different between groups. In 1 study, .30% of children in both groups had large improvements in diseasespecific quality of life at 6 months and 2 years postsurgery, but group differences were not significant. 26, 27 Behavioral Outcomes. In RCTs reporting changes in behavior based on the Child Behavior Checklist, both groups improved from baseline overall and in each domain assessed (internalization, externalization), with no significant differences between groups in the short or longer (12 months) term. 26, 27, [29] [30] [31] In 1 study assessing behavior changes with the Glasgow Children's Benefit Inventory, no significant differences were reported between groups.
29-31
Other Outcomes. In 1 RCT, a repeat partial tonsillectomy in a child with preexisting enuresis and encopresis, which was temporarily improved by the index partial tonsillectomy, did not improve encopresis. 26, 27 Another reported that 7 children undergoing total tonsillectomy and 3 undergoing partial had baseline enuresis, which improved in 9 children postoperatively (treatment group not specified).
Strength of Evidence
Overall, we did not find strong or consistent evidence to support firm conclusions about the effects of partial or total tonsillectomy ( Table 2 ). Return to normal diet was faster (roughly 4 days) among children who underwent partial tonsillectomy in studies comparing partial and total cold dissection tonsillectomy. Our confidence in this conclusion was low (low SOE). We could not assess effects on OSDB persistence or effects on throat infections in these studies (insufficient SOE). Similarly, in studies comparing either partial and total coblation or partial and total electrocautery tonsillectomy, we could not make conclusions about effects on return to normal diet or activity (insufficient SOE).
In studies comparing mixed techniques for partial or total tonsillectomy, return to normal diet and activity was more favorable among children undergoing partial versus total tonsillectomy (roughly 1-4 days faster). Our confidence in these conclusions was low (low SOE). We found no difference in effects on long-term (.12 months) persistence of OSDB symptoms, quality of life, behavioral outcomes, or throat infections between partial and total tonsillectomy in these studies (low SOE).
Discussion
Data from the studies identified for this review do not allow firm conclusions about the benefits or harms of one technique over another or about the comparative benefit of partial vs total removal; however, neither surgical technique nor extent of surgery appeared to have a marked effect on outcomes. Few studies compared partial and total tonsillectomy using the same surgical technique. 18, [20] [21] [22] [23] In those that did, return to normal diet or activity was faster in children undergoing partial removal (more favorable outcomes in 4 of 4 RCTs). In studies evaluating partial vs total tonsillectomy using differing surgical techniques, children receiving partial tonsillectomy had a faster return to diet (more favorable outcomes in 6 of 6 studies) and normal activity (more favorable outcomes in 5 of 6 studies) compared with those receiving total tonsillectomy; however, these effects may be due to confounding by indication or surgical technique (eg, coblation, cold dissection) as both varied across studies. In these studies, differences between partial and total tonsillectomy groups were generally not statistically significant for outcomes related to OSDB persistence, quality of life, or behavior (although it is not possible to be certain that effects are due to the surgical technique rather than the extent of surgery).
These findings largely align with those reported in other recent evidence syntheses comparing partial and total Low SOE for no long-term differences in behavioral outcomes after partial vs total tonsillectomy Improvements from baseline in both groups on the Child Behavior Checklist in 2 small studies but no significant group differences in either study 4 RCT [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] 33 (296) Throat infections (12 mo posttonsillectomy)
Low SOE for no effect on throat infections following partial vs total tonsillectomy
More throat infections or sore throats following partial vs total tonsillectomy in 3 of 4 RCTs but no significant group differences Abbreviations: OSDB, obstructive sleep disordered breathing; RCT, randomized controlled trial; SOE, strength of evidence.
tonsillectomy. Two reviews or meta-analyses evaluated partial vs total tonsillectomy (with any technique) for the management of sleep-disordered breathing in children. 6, 36 In both, partial tonsillectomy was associated with lower posttonsillectomy hemorrhage rates, and 1 meta-analysis reported no differences in longer-term quality of life or resolution of obstructive symptoms between groups (mean length of follow-up = 22 months). 36 Acevedo and colleagues evaluated studies including children and adults undergoing tonsillectomy for any indication and reported lower posttonsillectomy hemorrhage rate and faster return to normal diet associated with partial tonsillectomy and limited data to assess rates of tonsillar regrowth. 7 While partial tonsillectomy is associated with some improved outcomes in the short term, it may also be associated with tonsillar regrowth that can lead to recurrent symptoms. Across all studies included in this review, 10 (6%) out of an estimated 166 children had tonsillar regrowth after partial tonsillectomy, 5 of whom ultimately underwent revision surgery. This regrowth rate is somewhat higher than those reported in other large studies. 10, 12 ''Regrowth,'' or the association of regrowth with clinical symptoms, was typically not precisely defined in studies. Need for reoperation, however, may serve as a proxy for symptomatic regrowth. In 1 registry study specifically examining the rate of reoperation following partial vs total tonsillectomy, risk of reoperation was greater after partial tonsillectomy (hazard ratio = 7.16; 95% confidence interval, 5.52-9.13).
10
Of 11,741 children who underwent total tonsillectomy, 75 (0.6%) required reoperation, compared with 609 (3.9%) of 15,794 who underwent partial tonsillectomy (P \ .0001). The most common indication for reoperation after either type of tonsillectomy was upper airway obstruction (80% of cases). Similarly, 1 meta-analysis reported a significant risk of recurrence of obstructive symptoms after partial tonsillectomy at a mean of 31 months of follow-up (risk ratio = 3.33; 95% confidence interval, 1.62-6.82; P = .001). 11 
Limitations
Findings in this review are limited by inclusion of Englishlanguage studies only, although our preliminary assessment of non-English studies identified few of relevance. We also did not include retrospective studies or studies without a comparison group. While prospective comparative studies are generally subject to less risk of bias, we recognize that retrospective studies or case series may have contributed data on longer-term effects of partial tonsillectomy. Limitations of the evidence base include significant heterogeneity in populations and surgical techniques and a lack of long-term follow-up. Study samples were typically not clearly characterized; thus, it is difficult to understand potential effects of baseline severity of surgical indication or comorbidities on outcomes. Similarly, few studies compared partial or total tonsillectomy with the same technique, which may introduce confounding. Studies also differed in the amount of tonsillar tissue removed in partial tonsillectomies. Few studies reported the same outcomes or used the same metrics to report outcomes, such as return to normal diet.
Future Research
Future research to standardize ''partial'' tonsillectomy is important to promote comparability of findings. Greater standardization in techniques and outcome measures would also help to clarify comparative effectiveness. Similarly, measures that reflect outcomes of importance to children and caregivers would aid families and clinicians in shared decision making about approaches to tonsillectomy.
Conclusions
We found few data to support the superiority of either partial or total tonsillectomy. Partial tonsillectomy is associated with moderate advantages in return to normal diet or activity but can also be associated with tonsillar regrowth and recurrence of symptoms. The evidence base is limited by heterogeneity of surgical techniques, which precludes quantitative analyses, as well as by differences in the operationalizing of ''partial'' tonsillectomy.
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